Here’s what people are saying about DECI training:

“This training was Awesome... we have felt this stuff in our gut all along and now we have a way to assess kids and find strategies that work.”
Lower Shore Early Intervention Program, Salisbury, MD

“Everyone loved the training and we are hoping to use all the positive energy it generated to support directors to fully implement the DECA in their programs this year (and it can be done!). Your trainer was a wonderful inspiration!”
Senior Program Manager, Sarasota Early Learning Coalition, Sarasota, FL

“The training was excellent. The trainers were great presenters who obviously believe in the DECA system and love children. I’m now a believer and hope to be able to get all of my teachers on board next year.”
Charlottesville City Schools, Charlottesville, VA

For more information:
DECI
444 Devereux Drive
Villanova, PA 19085
Toll Free: 866-TRAINUS (872-4687)
Email: DECITRAINING@devereux.org
www.devereuxearlychildhood.org
Building Your Bounce: Building Their Bounce: The FLIP IT Strategy
Train-the-Trainer Session

This two day training prepares participants to implement a strength-based assessment and planning system to promote preschoolers’ resilience and social and emotional health. Participants gain a thorough understanding and appreciation for the need to strengthen young children’s social and emotional health as well as the tools to effectively implement strategies in their classroom and in the children’s homes that will promote resilience.

1-Day DECA-C (Clinical) Training (Preschool)
- March 3, 2010, Newport, KY (Suburb of Cincinnati, OH)
- June 16, 2010, Raleigh, NC
- October 6, 2010, Kansas City, MO

This training is designed for mental health professionals, social workers, and other child serving professionals who work with children already identified as having challenging behaviors. Participants learn how to administer and interpret the DECA-C results as well as how to effectively incorporate the assessment results into a strength-based behavior plan.

2-Day Local Program Mentor Training (Preschool)
- March 4-5, 2010, Newport, KY (Suburb of Cincinnati, OH)
- June 17-18, 2010, Raleigh, NC
- October 7-8, 2010, Kansas City, MO

This two day training is designed for those professionals who have attended the DECA Program Implementation Training and are seeking additional information, tools, strategies and resources to effectively support their program staff in the effective implementation of the DECA Program. Participants gain valuable ideas to help design an implementation strategy that will best meet the needs of their program and also learn how to manage the common obstacles that programs face when implementing a new system.

NEW! Building Your Bounce, Building Their Bounce: Effective Strategies for Promoting the Social and Emotional Health and Resilience of Children and the Adults Who Care for Them
- July 22-23, 2010, Detroit, MI

This training is designed for any adult in the early care and education field who wants to be inspired, motivated, and encouraged within the important context of caring for young children. Day one of this training focuses on effective strategies for promoting the social and emotional health and resilience of adults while day two focuses on effective strategies for promoting the social and emotional health and resilience of children in the classroom. Join us for one or both days of this exciting training event!

Facing the Challenge: Helping Teachers Better Work with Children With Challenging Behavior Train-The-Trainer Session (Preschool)
- April 26-28, 2010, Westminster, CO (Suburb of Denver)
- September 27-29, 2010, Villanova, PA (Suburb of Philadelphia)

This training is an intensive, interactive 2.5 day session delving more deeply into the understanding of, prevention of, and planned responses to challenging behaviors in young children. At the end of this session, participants are prepared to deliver trainings of varying lengths on challenging behaviors as well as to customize training modules and create their own workshops that meet the particular needs of their audiences. This training session is co-led by best-selling author Barbara Kaiser and Devereux National Trainers and highlights the use of Facing the Challenge and Classroom Moments, DVD resources that capture footage of early childhood educators at work with children that display challenging behaviors.

NEW! The FLIP IT Strategy: Train-the-Trainer Session (Preschool and beyond)
- March 29-30, Renton, WA (Suburb of Seattle)
- October 21-22, San Antonio, TX

This two day training is an intensive, interactive session that reviews The FLIP IT Strategy: A four step problem-solving strategy to help young children identify their feelings, learn healthy self-control and reduce challenging behavior. Upon completion, participants are prepared to deliver a standardized 1 day FLIP IT training, or a series of five workshops.

For more information or to register for any of these training events, please see our website at: www.devereuxearlychildhood.org
Click on the “Training” Tab

Questions?
Contact us at: (866) 872-4687 or DECITRAINING@devereux.org